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A Mitsubishi International Cortion

NEW-YORK OFFICE.
655 THIRD AVENUE, NEW YORK,. NY 10017

TEL 212-605.2000 FAX: 212-605-2597

April2 21, 2008

Byj U.S. Mail andFax: 301.-41.5-5387

Deputy Director
Office ofInternational Programs
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, DC 20555-o001
Attention: Licensing,

Re: Mitsubihil inteirnational Corporation - Gratphitar Rings forEndý Use in Qinsban
Power Plant, People's Republic of China

To Whom It May Concern:

It has come Cto our attention that certain Graphitar Rings exported in, 1998 by Mitsubishi
International Corporationi ("MIC") to an unaffiliated entity, Mitsubishi Heavy.Industries
("Mif'•), in Japan appear to have. been: integratedinto.nuclearctor cooligpumps, thatvwere

then deliv by M! toa con=dcial nuclear powetrplantini China,:called the Qinshan power
plant. We have only recently leared ofhsactivity, ndareactivycondutng n
investgation to learn more details. Althbo~tghMiC's shpe curdtnyars ao, we
nonethe.less wanted to bring this matter. to your attention.

Based on the infonati6n we have gathered thus fr it•ppears thtonhMa rh 28, 199tf8 and on
April 25, 1998, MIC shbipiped: a total of 20 rphitar Ringsthrouýgh its ýaffiliate, Mitsubishi
Corporation, to:MMlinJapan. The rings were sp cmc deg to M s on
integration:into the radial. bearýgs of nuc6ler reactor coola"ntpumps manuf-ctured by M"iI.

MI appears to have int~grated the Graphitar Rings into ifts'coolant pmps an-d export6dthe
coolant pumps containingjthe Gra iar Aigs tothe Qipacommercia nuclear power plant in
China in 1999. It appears that MIC did not obtain a license from the Nuclear Regulatory
Conmmssion ("NRC") for theseexports to China.. To our knowledge, this, is: the only such
incident involving the unlicensed-shipment of these. (raphitar Rings to.anwentity in-Chirna.

Thspast activity came :to the attention 0f MIC :recently 'd•ringthe coufr•seofsee ga license
fom .the.NRC for the exportof` the sametype of Gaitar Rings:toMIIIin;Japa for.enduseby
w tappersto bethe. s me c ercial nuclear power plantin na. Specificaly, 0n.Ocer
4,-2007, MIC submitted licens applicationnmber XCOM-l 197 fo the exprtof the Graphitar

Rings, among other items, to M•I for integration intoM .iModel l00D:Reactor Coolant P p
for endn use by the MNuclear Power Qjnha Joint VeinhtueCmpany Ltdin Zhenjiang Province,
China. In theprocessbof seeking certificationsfrom the Governm=ets of Japan and China.
regarding the civil end :use of these items in Chinate 1998.shipment came to the attention of
MIC pe'rson'nel. Mr. Robin DeLaBre fom the U.S. Depantnient of StateOffice of Nuclear
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Mitsubishi International Corporation
Energy, Safety and Security toldlMr. Alfred Angelone at'MIC's office in Pittsburgh, PA, that in
his efforts to obtain confirmation regarding the civilfend use of these items in China, the
Japanese Ministry of Foreign Affairs had informed Mr. týLaBarre that the items that are the
subject of the:current license application had pteviously been exported to China. Mr. DeLaBarre
then informed: Mr. Angelone of this comu ibcaon,ý whch led-MIC to undertakethis internal

inquiry..

It is not lear whether MIC personnel were aware at the time ofthe expori of the Graphitar Rings
to M1I, that the rings would be integrated:into a product-for end use:in a Chinese commercial
nuclear. reactor. As part of its review of this matter, MIC has, located a document sent from MIC
to Mitsubishi Corporation relating to the 1998 shipments that references :USG!QUINSHAN.
However, the document does not specifically reference China, and it is unknown at* this time:
whether MIC: personnel were aware that the items where intended for the: Qinshan nuclear power
plant in-Chinaý.

As indicated, we are actively looking into, this: matter .andwill update you- on our findings as soon
as we are able. Should you:wish to sbek to us about this: matter, please do not hesitate to

contact Diane Knox, Esq., Senior Counsel of theLegal Division, by phone at 212-605-2126 or

by email at diane.knox@mitsubishicorp.com,

Sincerely,

- A~khiro Kufosawa
Chief Compliance Officer
Mitsubishi International Corporation

CC: Mr. Robin DeLagarre (by fax: 202-647-0775)
U.S. Department of State
Office, of Nuclear Energy, Safety and, Security

Mr. Stephen Dembek:(by email: stephen.dembek@arc;gov)
Officeof Intenational Programs
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory.Commission

Ms. Janice. .Owens (by US. Mail and email: ie'ohrc.,v)
Sr. Export/ImportLi.ensing Officer
Office of inte onal Programs
U.S. Nuclear ReglatoiaryCommission
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